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'HB I Meet Us F.ncc to Face. Wc Will Treat You Right- -t MRS. CHIPPS NEW IN EMBROIDERY NO DECREASE t

ORDER NOW IS HONORED AN EFFECTIVE

NATION.

AND SIMPLE COM- - IN EARNINGS

Telephone or leave your order for

ypur winter supply of COAL before the
price advances.' We have all kinds and
only the'Lest grades. A

THE OHIO MILLING

& ELEVATOR CO.

- OR - SOFT - COAL

Implement ltlfg.

I Buy T
HIS

is'

I Goal HARD
artel

I Now The

g The Best Ever

Our read ear
clothing for

Men, Women,
Children.

Suits, Coats,

Ovorcoats.

Shirts, Waists,
Shoes.

Wc arc showing the
best lines we have ever
handled and have them
'at the right prices. '

Wc will save you mon-

ey and extend you credit.
Come in and look.

Marion Clothing &

Cloak
WEST CENTER ST.

a Prize, Drawing Saturday Night.

Place your order for tho
winter supply of
HARD OR SOFT

COAL
with .me. All grades at the
ight price.

R. P, BUSARD
Bennet St. Both Phones.

We
Plan
Youi
Home

Don't make the
of building a home

without proper plans to,,
nil L'n ,f .1 nnntmninnf
home. A few dollars' 1
spent tor plans, is worth

, hundreds of tlolhlrs, after
it is finished. ,We only

tichtu'ge a small fee.

South Side Build-

ing Supply Co.

C0UN1Y 1521

VM

GEE'S LAXATWL HONEY and TAL

rgubvbb cnumm "" onto
Try an, ad,. In $lio Mirror ''wants,"

is the most opportune
tunc to buy coal. 1 he lawn

solid, the weather line
the price is right.

Co.

Co.

mis-

take

PHONE

SAW HIS FATHER
MURDER, HIS MOTHER

Chicago, Sept. 10. Returning
home lor his neon meal, Geongc
Sutuniij, 'saw his father, Martin;
fifty-four- ,, Vlaco u pislwl to the
temple of liw mother, Alary, forty-fiv- e,

and pull tho irlffit. The
uoxoividc then turned tho revolvoi
jigninst his own skull and (napped
it. The yoiinjr man ran up stair?
and seized his father. Ho tried to
wrest the pistol from tho old man,
but failed Mini tho latter shot him-
self through the, head. Ho died

in his win's arms. Mrs.
Stituriiia wosi 1'umovod to a 'hospital
in a lyitnr eonditlon. Tho eldoi
Sat urn is had been out of Work sev-
eral monllis.

A LOVING- - CASE
WITHOUT THE MURDER

Urbanu, O., rcpt. 18. Some time
siai! fiejjFutlriial story wild' sent from
Miut.1ans1.Mi15 n iiio orrcct mat a
piotnlncnt yoiinK man of that place
tiok n young luly out driving and
drugged her with "spiked" whisky,

Tlio story reached tho courts today
when .Miss r.lll-.j-- Thackeray swore
out n warrant for tho aircst of Har- -

7 nngiu, aim no is in jail tonight.
Young Urlght claims lio was drunk

at ho tlmo and Is dressed llko a
city chip wl.llo behind tho bars.
Tho story is ono of tho most sensa-tlohu- l

occurring arpund hero for n
long tlmo and has moused tho com-
munity.

COLORED MAN IS
MADE A COLONEL

Washington, Sept. 18. Unusual
recognition In announced for a
cnloicd man in tho United State."
auiiy. W. T., Anderson of Clove-land- ,

chaplain of t)io Tenth cavalry
with the rank of captain, was pro-
moted1 lo major by order of Socio
tnry of War Tafl. A. number of
influential colored men of Ohio
were duply interested in ho promo-
tion, which thoy urged on Secretary
Tuft before his departure Andor- -

soic jiowi (holds fko highest rank of
any colored roan in tho Unitoil
Stales.

KNEW WHEREOF HE 8POKE.

Minister's Answer to Expostulation
Bridegroom Not Contollnn.

Tho groom cnterod alone and said
confidentially:

"Do you upo tho word 'obey' In your
mnrrlago service, Mr. ?"

"No," said tho minister, "I do not,
usually." ,

"Well," said tha oxpectnnt benedict,
"I havo como to nsk you to marry mo
now, and I want It used."

"Cortalnly," roplled tho other. "It
shall bo dono," and presently the
couplo stood solemnly boforo him.

"Jamos T ," said tho clergyman,
"do you tako this woman to bo your
wedded wlfo?"

"I do.'
"Do you absolutely promlao to lovo,

to honor and oboy hor so long as you
bbth shall live?"

ilorror and rebellion struggled with
tho sanctities of tho occasion on tho
brldgogroom's face, but ho chokingly
responded: "J do," and tho meek
lirldo decorously promised In turn.
$f After tho ceremony was ovor tho
bridegroom said excitedly asldo to tho
gravo mlnlstor:

"You misunderstood mo, sir; you
misunderstood mo I I roferred to tho
woman's promising to obey."

"Ah, did you, indeed?" soronely
his reverence "nut I think

what Is good tor one sldo Is good for
tho othor, don't you? And, my friend,
it Is my advice to you to say nothing
about it, for as an old married man, 1
can toll you you'll have to oboy any.
Jiow,"

At the State Meeting in
Tiffin.

DAUGHTERS OF AMERICA

Met in Regular Session Last
Night.

Canby Lodge Knights of Pythias
Plan for a Stag Social Local

Lodge Nowb.

There is a (probability, that Mur-- ;,

rVmiinnndorv No. 3 0. Knights
Templars, will bend a laigo delega-

tion toi Canton, Monday, to attend
the ccrelnonics attending the-- dedica-
tion of tho McKinley monument.
Pimm for the trio will be discussed
at a btaited meeting: of tho Com-mundc- ry

to bo held Thursday ev-

ening. An effort is being mado 'to
have its near a, full attendance as
pobsiblo at this, meeting.

At the stale meeting of the Jr.
0. U. A. M. and the Daughters
of Ameiicsi, held in Tillin last week
Mrs. M. Q. Cliipiw was elected
national representative for five
years lo represent the district in
wluch Marion is located. It was
decided to hold the next state meet-
ing at Springfield. Other Marion
people who (attended the Til"
meeting were Mrs. G. AV. Smollzcr
and Dr. C. J. Nichols, representa-
tives from tho two local lodges,
James1 Peacock and J. 0. Brady.

Misqiah Encampment No. GO met
with n large attendance in its hnlLs

last evening. Asido from transact-
ing lcgular business, arrangements
were mado for pinking trip to
iMorral WcdncMlay niglit where u

low encampment will bo institut-
ed. Tho stato ofllcials of the order
.vill bo present to assist in tho

jMkrloij lodgo jmill put
in the initiatory work and con-lu- ct

tho proceedings throughout.

Tonight Ginby Lodge No. 51.
'nights of Pythias will hold
dag social at. it hall ,on . East
Church street'. ; There will bo a
irogrnm of liiusie and speeches arid

i lunch will be served. Tho social
vill open the social season and
vill ho a preliminary to starting
legrcc woik. Ono application was
oceivod at a avgular meeting of

'ho lodgo held Tuesday, evening.

The, CoinpJinioiiH of Foresters
vill meet Thursday evening. Com-an- y

is expected from Gniion and
Vmlliington. A large attendance of
ho membership is desired.

A' meeting of. tho Daughters, of
merica took place in their hall on

West Center street, Tuesday oven-'n- g

and reports from the (,'tate
ueeting wore submitted ; Arrange-nent- s

woro mado for initiation in
wo weeks.

Court iappenmejs

TIib Columbus, Marion & Bucy-
I us Railway company filed a peti

wa in tno ipmwato court wcuues-
lay to a'ppropriato land north l
ho city owned by I'.mnrauuel JJam-llo- u

and bis wifo,, Ilaniet Ham-Ho- n.

The c)iiiMiiy is unnblo to
gieo with Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton
n its efforts; to secure n light-of-va- y

for tho line from hero to Bucy-u- ,
and seeks to havo a jury sot

price. Tho picliminary hearing
vill take ilaco September 21.

3ISHOP BERRY JOINS
THE ANANIAS CLUB

Oyster Bay, Sept. 18. Bocauso
f tho widespread publicity givou

:he, statement of Bishop Berry, of
Detroit, tliat cither; President Roose-
velt or Secretary Loeb, and not
lv. Fairbanks was responsible for

the cocktnils served t tho lunch-"o- n

tendered theim by tho Vico
at' Indinnaiioli'fl. Secre-

tary Loeb issued tho following for-n- ul

fitatement in denial.
Tlio btulonicnt i too absurd to

')o given any No thai itho
President nor his ' sccictary, eithor
lirectly oil .iifdircl-Uy'- , ordered nny-thln- 'g

f any kihd at Iho luncheon
ill question or at any other lunch
wii whore they woro' guests."

BI& OCEAN LINER
CRASHES INTOPIER

Now Yiork, Sept. 18.i' Several
hundred nahsoiicors on tho linn far- -
onia, worn thrown into n ijanio when.
tlio steamship arrived from Liver-
pool tolnv. orashed info its nior.
tonring away itho bridge, wrecking
tho landim? stniflturn and lmrliin
th,o jpassongora: to .tlio flocks ,. -- 910tni

i.

Flower Design on Front of Blouse
Has Caught the Fancy

of Those Who Seek
' 'Originality.

Weary of embroidered blouses in
French work,-I- eyelet and In shadow
work, tho girl who can havo what she
wants looks llBtlcssly around for an
Inspiration .which will toll her what
sho does 'want, says a writer In the
Now York llorald. Tho shops are
full of these 6ft told tnlqs of cmbrold
cry, and no new ldoa comes to hor.
It sooms to bo lurking on tho horizon,
or Just over it, whefo sho cannot seo
It. It must bo something novel, some
thing moat effective and rich.

And them sho sees Itl A friend has
seen something which pavd her the
Idea and has' adopted It to her own
use. And, Joy of Joys! It Is a kind
of work which ma bo dono on tho
beach, on tho yerapda, while, waiting
for tho mail, by electric ljeht, and, In-

deed, In any moment that Is freo from
othor Joys nnd duties.

It Is striklncli offectlvo and sot
so simple JIn construction as to bo
almost childish. And this Is what It
Is: Any offectlvo llowor design is
stamped on tho front of a blouse a
slieor lawn or 'handkerchief linen ono

and over this Is basted a pleco of
heavy Hrussols not Tho edges are
cut away at tho outline of tho whole
design. If thoVo Is no outline at tho
odgo of tho - design carry lines of
stoms or leaves around to meet, so
that when embroidered tho edgo of
tho not shall bo covered and securely
anchored thoro by tho stitches. Next
stuff or pad tho flower and lenf forms
thickly with embroidery cotton or
darning cotton" nnd work solidly ovor
them with a rather coarso mercorized
thread. Tho 'work stands up beauti-
fully and glves a vory rich effect
Whon the embroidery Is finished tho
lawn Is cut away at tho back, leaving
tho embroidered doslgn as If worked
dlroptly on tho net

Such flower'fprms as honoysucklc,
chrysanthemum's, daisies, slim tiger
lilies ln factually flower with a Ions
narow pciai are nest. Tlio embroid-
ery stitch Is carried across tho petal
tho narrowest way. It Is best to avoid
too long stitches, as they aro liable
to catch and pull. For this reason,
when worklnglcaves It is n good
plan to stuff the two sides from tho
center vein separately, and to

theso two parts with a distinct
lino of division 'down tho conter. This
makes more variety, in the work and
tho short stltch'ojs .wear best. Tho
stuffing stitches lies in the opposlto
direction to iho embroidery ones

Tho same idea may be carried out
on tho collar and cuffs, There may be
also a little ombroldery on tho top of
oach sleovo. A comploto yoko of this
not embroidery Is very offectlvo, and
tho work goes very quickly Even an
Impatient girl who loves to bo "on the
?o," playing tennis," boating or swim
mlng, may on ralny.'days accomplish
this and bo elated at tho possession
of a blouse quite different from those
worn by her friends

A simple mothodf using tho net
Is to stamp a design suitable for nut
work and buttonhole tho edges of the
design.

PRETTY BUCKLE SLIDE.

Us, j

' 1

?
!'

V """
'"'-'- "

Ducklo slldo of whlta ombroldored
linen. Foundatloij of honyy cardboard
aud sovoral thicknesses of buckram.

DICTATES OF,'FASHION.

Dresden and pompadour pllk foun-

dations nro being ueo'd for chiffon nnd
vollo dresses. JU

Trimming Ideas are numbqrleBS.
Tjny ball drops, tassehV'and pendants
of all descriptions aro shown on the
now models. .

4)1,

Somewhat heavier- - and rougher
goods will bo fashionable this fal
Scotch cheviots of fancy design will
bo much used In the construction of'tailored gowns. t.

Two distinctive features may bo
noted about sleoves. iThoy have much
more fulaess at of thorn
oven being laid In ?doen" plaits, and
thoy are very ornato, oyon to tho point
ot fusslness. '' ,;, '

When ono docs not have a skirt with
n Tinnnlm! front, n nlaln frnrnil finnt la

often trimmed with buttons and loops.
"This adornment sometimes goes to the

-.. - .i. oiUt sr..ri.Vii. u .

lother times It oxtehda a little below
itho hips,

Thore appears to bo Bomo contro-
versy about tho wearing of Hatpins.
Some say that none 'sljbuld bo ylnible
at nil; but, on tho"oUi6r hand, the
most ojfqulslto deslgna faro seou In
wrought gold and coloV to harmonize
with hat or sown.

Results From cnt Fare
Lawt

HOCKING VALLEY ROAD

Has Prospered According to
Annual Report.

I I

Gross Earnings for Year Ending

June 30 Shows an Increase of

$427,139

Tho application ot tho faro
law to tho Hocking Valley Railway
company has not resulted in nny'do-crcab- o

of passenger earnings by that
road. Tho annual report mado pub-

lic yesterday by Auditor L. P. Kck-c- r

Bhows that the average number of
passengers curried per tialn mile for
tho year ended Juno 30, 1907, was 50,

as agaliiBt tho preceding year. While
tho average distance traveled per pas- -

tcnger decreased 1.70 miles, tho rate
per passenger per mile was 1.78 cents
as agalnBt 1.70 cents tho previous
fiscal year. Tho earnings per pas-

senger train mile, not Including mall
and express, were $1, as against 09

cents tho preceding year. Tho earn-
ings per passenger train mile, In-

cluding mall and express, were $1.12,
on Increase of 2 cents a train mile.

While tho gross earnings of tho
company for tho year ended Juno 30,
1007, showed an Incrcaso of $1C7,230,
tho net earnings sowed a decrease of
?G0,797, as compared with tho pre
vious fiscal year. Tho Incrcaso In
gross earnings was derived as fol-

lows: From coal traffic, $97,5C1;
from other freight traffic, $255,113;
from passenger traffic, Including
malls and express, $11,291; from

earnings, $102,937.
Tho Incrcaso In operating expenses

and taxes consisted of theso Items:
Maintenance of way and structure,
$118,103; maintenance of equipment,
$10G,51C; conducting transportation,
$221,015; general expenses, $1727;
taxes, $19,983; n total incrcaso In
operating oxpenscs of $528,030 for tho
year. Tho ratio of operating expenses
to gross earnings was 08.19 per cent,
as compared with 01.91 tho preceding
year. The principal causes of the
Incrcaso In expenses woro the high-
er prlco of labor and materials; a
heavy Incrcaso In tho repair and re- -

imoval account, duo to the falluro
of old equipment; three weeks' In-
terruption to traffic In March caused
by floods In tho Hocking district,
tho cost of flood repairs amounting
to $85,000.

Compared with the preceding year
the number ot tons of freight carried
Increased 3.32 per cent; tho average
haul of freight Increased G.ll miles.
Tho average rato per ton mllo was
1.90 mills, a decrcaso of 0.09 mills.

The earnings per freight mllo wcro,
$3.10, an Incrcaso of 3 cents n mllo.
Of tho increased tonnage coal con-
tributed 33 per cent nnd other freight
07 per cent. As compared with ino
preceding year thcio was an Increase
of 11 per cent In tho number of pas-
sengers carried one mllo; the average
number of passcngors per train mllo
was 50, an Incrcaso of ono. Tho av-oia-

rato per passenger per mile
was 1.79 cents, a decrcaso of 0.01
cent.

A largo number of fcrlght cars were
letircd from scrvlco nnd during the
year orders wero placed for 2000 steel
under-fram- e, drop-botto- m coal cars, of
50 tons capacity, and 850 steel under-frani- o

box cars of 30 tons capacity.
The income account of tho year Is as

follows: Gross earnings from opera-
tion, $G,907,0I8: operating oxponses
and taxes, $1,709,809; net rnrnlngs
from other oporation, $2,197,238;

from other sources, $115,137;
total Income, $2,012,C7G; lutorest on
funded dobt, rentals, legal expenses,
etc., $815,190; net income, $1,827,480;
deductions, 3 2 per cent, dlr'.dcnds
on common stock, $385,000; 1 per
cent dividends on preferred stock,
$000,000; appropriations for additions
and Improvement to property and
equlpniont, $520,128; surplus for year
credited to profit and loss account
$322,057. The company earned on Its
Common stock before taking out tho
renewal and improvement nccount
11.1 per cent, nnd after providing
for this account G.t per cent, for
tho year. Tho total amount to tho
credit of tho profit and loss account,
Juno 30, 1907, was $1,783,930.

tho report is ono of which tho
operating and financial offlcors of. tho
road may fool proud, as It shows
that In splto of heavy charges for
new equipment, Increasdl pr,cp ot
labor and for repairs' of damago
caused by floods tho net for tho year
was brought well up to that ot tho
preceding year.

. "-r- gr

LOCAL RUMBLINGS.
K. J. Whltoman, formorly agont of--

tho Pennsylvania at Norton, has been
transferred to the local station whoro
ho will act us night telegraph oper
ator.

General sunerintendent II o. nim- -
klo of tho Krle. with hondnunrters at
Now York City, arrived In tho city
on no. 12 tnls morning. Ho was ac-

companied by soYcral uuder-ottlcla- la

' '

The AsCOt
CHERAL PATENT COLT BLUCHER

Thore'fl KXCLUS1VENESS
Thr.'n STYL- E-

Ther COMFORT -
Thero'i LONG 9ERV1C-E-

IH TH

Florsheim Shoe

BEATTY
V.

ot the road.

Clrnrcn T,iVC. traVelltlK passenger
agent ot tho Northern Pacillc, with
headquarters at Cincinnati, was iook-ln- g

after business In local railroad
circles today.

Pmnticnllv all of tho through pas- -

Kmiirnr trains of tho Erie running
through this city, hav been behind
time for tho past several days, ami
it isn't because of heavy traffic cith-
er. Tlio equipment Is In such condi-

tion that break downs along tho road
arc becoming very common.

Tho Haltlnioro and Ohio company
has Isucd notices to all station agents
Instructing them that hereafter child- -

lcn over twelvo years of ago will bo
charged full faro on all trains. Child-
ren under twelve and over five will
be carried for halt faro.

The Eric and Pennsylvania rail
roads havo commenced grading at
West Middlesex, Pa., on the West
11111, preparatory to building u new
branch.

Tho Erlo railroad has been gi ant-
ed permission by tho public scrvlco a
commission of tho second dlstiict of
New York state to issue $7,210,315 in
car trimt ccrtlllcatcs, In order that
It may oxcrclso an option on tho Is-

sue arranged sonio time oko. Theso
equipment certificates will bo used to
pay for 3,000 box cars, 3,000 steel
hopper coal cars, 38 freight locomo-
tives and CO passenger coaches, which
woro ordered In 1900 to bo delivered
In 1907. Tho equipment trust certifi
cates for pascnger coaches, amounting
to $45G,315, run for Ave years and
tho balance run for ten years .

SUNDAY SCHOOL

INSTITUTE THURSDAY

E. C. Knapp will Deliver
Two Fine Addresses.

Speaker Has Won an Enviable Re
putatlon In the Sunday

School World.

The Sumlny School iiibtilute will
bo held Thnrwlay. Sept. 10th in Iho

First Presbyterian church of this
city.. Tho services will begin at
a o'clock in tho afternoon with a
song service with 11. E. Mitchell
as leader. At :i:20 p. m., E. C.
Knapp of Hartford, Conn., will
speak on tho subject, "Tiho Teach-

ing Problem." Tlio add tons will be

followed by a song nnd round table
In the evening tho session will

bo opened at 7:110 o'clock by a song
service and will bo followed with
nn address by Mr. Knapp on, tho
subjwt, "A Larger1 View of the
Sunday School.' Mr. J. 11. Viixlen
is president and Miss CaUin,iino

Fie is secretary of tlio institute .

The people of tho city should not
miss tlio opportunity of .hearing
Mr. Knapp who without a doubt
haw had larger opportunities for
speciuliTiing in Sunday school work
than any young mnu in Amorica.

"Ho will bo remembered in Ohio
as a member of tho Ohio State
Tour Party in tho swing of IDOa.

J His nama Jias1 appeared as a speak- -

vr mi umv jiiiu oiaio iouvoiiuoii
programs. As superintendent of M10

Fourth Church Sunday School,
Hartford, Conn., and later us Di-

rector of lliblo Study in tho
Broadway Tabernacle Sunday School
New York City; ns contributor to
tho columns of tho "Church Econ-
omist" ho has won for hitnsolf a
norno in tho Sunday School world.
Mir. Knapp has just accoptcd a
chair in tlio Hiartfoid School of Re-
ligious' Pedagogy, Hartford, Conn.,
and will devoto a number of years
to tho training of young people for
Sunday School work.

This Laundry began
right. We've kept that
customed to It. Now it's

Of course it's ANTHONY'S

-

s&
& LONG

Hay and Straw I

Wc cm now take cure
of our friends on any-

thing they need in the
feed line. Good goods,

pro m p t delivery, and
courteous treatment our
Motto.

Try us and be con-

ceived that wc live up to
our mottto.

Both Phones, 28.

THE

Marion Milling &

Grain Co.1

Makes Washing Easy
USE RAWLINS

CLENSENE
No rubbing required. Pre.

vcntscolor running in color-

ed clothes.
10c box. 3 for 25c

F. J. LUSCH
GROCER.

N.B. Cor. Stato ft Cnter Bta.

Try Our Honeymoon Coffee

A wise man "seeth as he
runneth," and if he has any-
thing to sell or trade, or want's
anything at all, lie will not
hesitate a moment to invest
25 cents in a want ad. in the
Daily Mirror. 'r

QUICK MEALS

fir- - i

QUICK MCAC. rtr

ft" Steel 4That's wcKMMt

St- -

What Jjjjsfr Ranges,,

8uickmic

They
OUJCKMCAl

Gas

OUIC NMt, ' '

Aro JKk." Rnnnne

' fluKCMaUi

AMnANN'i
&

years ago by doing things
up until we've become ac

the only way we know.
n
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